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CORRIGE DES EXERCICES SUR  LE PRESENT SIMPLE 

   I ) METTEZ LES MOTS DANS L’ORDRE 

a) she / in Paris / live / does / ?        Does she live in Paris ? 

 

b) do / your / parents / think / what / ?     What do your parents think ? 

 

c) you / do / take / the / train / where / ?   Where do you take the train ? 

 

d) when/ they / do / their /homework / do / ?   When do they do their homework ? 

 

e) doesn’t / like / she / pizzas /        She doesn’t like pizzas . 

 

f) work / on Sundays / don’t / I /      I don’t work on Sundays     . 

 

g) Ben and Tom / learn /lessons /their/ never/       Ben and Tom never learn their lessons. 

 

        II ) COMPETEZ LES PHRASES AVEC LES LES SUJETS ET VERBES ENTRE PARENTHESES AU PRESENT  

SIMPLE A LA FORME AFFIRMATIVE, INTERROGATIVE( ?) OU NEGATIVE(NOT) 

Ex : What time ………………………on Sundays ? ( you/ get up)  What time do you get up on Sundays ? 

   ……………………………… early at weekends (she/ not get up)  She doesn’t get up early at weekends. 

       

a)  ……………………………………………… Rap music. (he/ like  )  

He likes Rap music . 

 

b) Every day ………………………………………………………the bus to go to school.  ( she / take ) 

Every day she takes the bus to go to school . 

 

c) ……………………………………………………....... in New York.  ( they / not live ) 

They don’t live in New York . 

 

d) ……………………………………….. often …………………………….. Aunt Jane. ( we/ not visit) 

We don’t often visit Aunt Jane . 

 

e) Where ……………………………………………………… basket ball on Saturdays ?  (Paul / play) 

Where does Paul play basket ball on Saturdays? 
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    III) COMPLETEZ LES ENONCES AVEC « DO», « DOES » 

a) What time ……………... you have lunch on school days ? 

What time do you have lunch on school days  ? 

 

b) Where ……………….. she  live ?          Where does she  live ? 

 

           c)When ………………..they do sports ?      When do they do sports ? 

 

d) ……………….Mike and Peter like playing basket ball ? 

Do Mike and Peter like playing basket ball ? 

   

e)  ………… he take the bus every day ?       Does he take the bus every day ? 

 

f)  ………………Brian drink alcohol ?           Does Brian  drink alcohol ? 

  

g) …………….. Jackson and David understand Spanish ? 

               Do Jackson and David understand Spanish ? 

          h) ………………….you speak Chinese ?         Do you speak Chinese ?    

 

     IV )  CONJUGUEZ LES VERBES ENTRE PARENTHESES AU PRESENT SIMPLE A LA FORME CORRECTE. 

      a)My mobile ( ring) every morning at 5 :30 .       My mobile rings every morning at 5 :30  . 

  

a) We (feed) the dog every day before going to school.         (feed=nourrir) 

We feed the dog every day before going to school. 

   

b) School (finish) in December . 

School finishes in December 

 

c) My teacher ( not drive) to school but (ride) his bike on Mondays and Tuesdays. 

My teacher doesn’t drive to school but rides his bike on Mondays and Tuesdays. 

 

d) On Saturdays they (not serve ) late in this restaurant. 

 On Saturdays they do not serve  late in this restaurant. 
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   V )  AJOUTEZ «DO» OU «DOES» DANS LES QUESTIONS ET COMPLETEZ LES REPONSES AVEC 

«DO », »DOES », « DOESN’T », OU « DON’T » 

         Ex :   ………… you like horror films ? Yes, I …….. .  Do you like horror films ? Yes, I do. 

             ………….. Thomas work at home ? No, he……. Does Thomas work at home ? No, he doesn’t. 

 

a) …………. your parents own a house ? No, they ………….                (own=posséder) 

 

Do your parents own a house ? No, they don’t  . 

 

 

b) …………….she do her homework ? Yes, she ……………….. . 

 

Does  she do her homework ? Yes, she does. 

 

 

c) …………. James look after his sister after school ? Yes, he ……….. .        (look after=s’occuper de) 

 

Does James look after his sister after school ? Yes, he does. 

 

 

d) ……………. Sarah like cartoons ? No, she …………..  .                (cartoons= dessins animés) 

 

Does Sarah like cartoons ? No, she doesn’t. 

 

 

e) …………..you study your lessons every evening ? Yes, we …………… . 

 

Do you study your lessons every evening ? Yes, we do. 

 

 

          

  

 

 

 

 


